
TO THE PEOPLE of Hood River and Vicinity!
J. E. RAND MUST RAISE A GOOD MANY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

In order to do this we must sacrifice our stock.
"

GEO. E. WHARTON, J. E. RAND.
Agent for Creditors.

LESLIE BUTLER
TRUMAN BUTLEIt

EsTABLISHKD 1900.
Residents of Wasco Co. for 23 YearA vSecretBINGEN LOOKS

FOR RAILROAD

The richest of pure cream; the juice of

riie, froth fruits; highest gratle flavor-

ings and pure sugar carefully blended

quite an attraction to the thousands
who daily vLhU L'ncle Sam'e magnifi-
cent dicplay

CREAMERY WOULD

BRING MONEY HERE
BUTLER &

Pharmacy, Hood Kiver. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
50c per box, six boxes $2.50.

.Notice to Stranberry Growers.
The office of The Hood Kiver Fruit

Growers Union is now open for business.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition is
now wide open. Hit the Trail!

Two-qua- rt combination hot water
bottle and fountain syringe guaranteed
for one year. Only I1.P0 at Clarke's.

Mr. Coon has about the finest piece
of fall wheat we have seen for several

and frozen to a creamy smoothness by skilled workmen. This is the on'y

"eecret" of the sale of

SWEIXAND'S ICE CREAM
Transact a General Banking Business.

In these days a bank account is no longer a luxury,
but a necessity. It takes but a small amount to start it
here, and it adds to your standing with business men find
others, besides helping the formation of good business
habits.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

It is absolutely pure and contains no secret powders or "fillers." This

"Ice Cream of Quality" is received fresh every day by

TOMPKINS BROS., Sole Agents.

FREE SOUVENIRS When visiting Portland, don't fail to cull
at Swetlands, 273 Morrison street, and pic. int this ad. You
will receive FREE an attractive souvenir for the table. .

CO., BANKERS.

this bank is a Home Institu

rv!xi9m.wi.m.'!X F. S. STANLEY. Tres. K. L. SMITH, Vic -- l'rt s. E. 0. BLANCIIAR, Cashier

15s First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVERHOOD RIVER

Will Celebrate Remember That

tion and we invite your business on

fi basis of mutual helpfulness.JULY 4th
Our Motto: " A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."

A. J. FLOOD,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR FOR ALL KINDS OF

Monstrous Excursions from The
Dalles, Goldendale and down river
points bring hundreds of people.

C Workem
Estimates given
Building Work

Phone 091. .

..Three Brass Bands..
Two of the most exciting ball games

ever played here R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

Hood River vs. Chemawa Indians.

The Dalles vs. Goldendsie.

Music galore and many other attrac-
tions winding up with a grand ball." H.

DEALER

CEPTAIN IT WILL COME SOON

Htranger Seeks to Secure a Leane on

Valuable ('round Heal Estate
Start Jloominff.

Bv a Stair Corrennoudent.
Biniren. Wash.. June 20. The an

nouncement cornea from the general
niHUHKer of the llarrtman line In the
northwest that llarrtman and II ill
have got together and will at once
allow work to be startod ou the much
talked of line of railroad from Kiparia,
Whhi., to LewiHton, along the north
bank of the Snake river. The llnrrl-ina- n

interest will do the work, but
the Hill Hues bold the right to une the
road, which la to be extended from
Lowinton Into the Clearwater and oth-

er rich agricultural diiitricU a noon
aa routes can be determined and
right of way secured. From LewiH-

ton on the two ayHtems will build the
line jointly.

This action la considered positive
proof that the Ilarrlmau and II ill in-

terests are agreed on a course of
northwestern development and will
pursue It at ouce, shutting out com-

petition from proposed electrio linos.
llingon is with agitation.

The people who have watched and
waited for the coming of a railroad or
something that would tend to give
positive assurance are holding jollifi-
cation meetings and shaking bands
with one another.

Theodore Suksdorf and his brothers
are wearing broad smiles these days
and the old pioneers who have scanned
the mountains and the rivers for hos-

tile Indians are now brushing the
brims of the bats buck and looking
down the river bank along the pro-

posed route of the new road. There
is no quostion but what the Harriman
system will soon have two competitors
In the transportation business between
Portland aud the east. The Milwau-
kee road Is beading this way, and the
extension Is being pushed from Cham-
berlain, South Dakota, with tremen-
dous energy. As soon as this road
enters the territory now under a flag
of truce between the Harriman and
Hill forces, the armistice will tie at an
end. The Hill roads will have to
light Independently for the business
or l)e worsted by the Mllwaukoe.

Utlloial announcement was made re-

cently by President Karling regarding
construction of the line from Cham-
berlain to the Hills, but he did not
disclose the oollossul plans of the com-

pany, lint It is as certain as anything
ran be in this world that the Milwau-
kee will have a road completed to the
Paclflo coast as soon as rails can be
laid over the route that has been

for it. Several routes were sur-
veyed. 1 am unable to say which will
be followed. Hut it la ridiculous to
doubt the clear purpose of the com-
pany. In the engineering department
of tho road it is now common knowl-
edge. The road will tap the oil and
coal fields of Wyoming, although the
main line will not necessarily enter
these regions.

The route will, in all likelihood,
skirt the north boundary of Yellow-
stone Park, pass through southern
Montana along a fork of the Wisdom
rlvor, entor Idaho through the Lolo
pass In the Bitter Hoot mountains,
come down the north bank of the Col-

umbia and cross the river over Its own
bridge, aud enter Portland over the
terminals of the Oregon Water Power
& Hallway company.

It Is an assured fact that the direc-
tory has voted to build to Portland
aud that (he gigautio undertaking Is
uudor way, and evory modern mot hod
aud machine has been brought into
action to rush the ooustruction work.

Ho soou there is visions in the little
towu that has been dormant for some
time that a new city is to spring up.
Saturday a stranger from Portland was
ondoavoring to secure a lease ou the
large Thomas store building, but fullod
owing to tho fact that the owner would
not lease for a term of years. A new
wagon and blacksmith shop is to open,
a meat market will be opened this
weok, and a barber is coming and Ed
Suksdorf, the proprietor of the Maple
Ilotol, Is making great preparations
to take care of the crowds that will tie
attracted by the new road.

Ed Suksdorf has many flue lots In
the city that be is offering for sale aud
be told me last wek that many had
been optioned as a result of the pub-
licity given the proposed new road.

P. Tamos will put on bis new stage
line this week making the Trout Lake
country every other day. Hereafter
idl boats will stop aud Hingen will be-

come lively. There is no quostion
but what it is the prettiest spot ou the
Columbia river. Most of tho bind Is
as nature left it, here aud there a tree
only. No finer town site was ever laid
out by experienced engineers.

The travel of visitors this year has
been large. It is an ideal spot and is
being takon advantage of by all who
appreciate a nice, lieautiful pines to
go to. C.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William

Ontaria, Canada, who has sufli-iv-

quite a number of years from dyspr puis
and great pains in the stomach, was
advised by her druggist to take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
She did so and says, "I find that they
have done me a great deal of good. I
have never bad any sutlering since 1

began using them." If troubled with
dystonia or indigestion why net take
these Tablets, get well and stay well?
For sale by Williams Pharmacy.

A Sock of swallows have taken up
their habitation in the Caves nf the
United (States Government building at
the Lewis and Clark fair, and all efforts
to dinlodge them have failed. The

oflicials have decided to let the
birds remain, and they are providing

C. D. Nlckulsen, formerly of this
city, writes the following letter to
Koswell Shelley, the (ilaoier's corres-
pondent from Odull:

"I have noticed your articles in the
Glacier from time to time in reference
to starting a creamery in Hood Kiver.
1 am a property owner in Hood Kiver
valley, and for this reason 1 am es-

pecially Interested.
"1 am out here In Minnesota in a

town where we have a creamory und
I am of the conviction that a creamery
In Hood Kiver would help Hood Kiver
valley more than any other one Insti-
tution that could lie established there.
It brings in outside money and dis-

tributes it so nicely among the farm-
ers and gives them a source of constant
revenue. Hood Kiver Is an ideal place
for a creamery. The one hero is run
on the plan. It Is owned
by the patrons and is a flnanciul suc-

cess. The manager here is a practical
butter maker and a splendid gentle-
man. I have been talking to hi in
about Hood River with its opportuni-
ties and am sure he would come and
undertake the work If he could get the

of the farmers there. You
could never get a morn reliable and
successful man to undertake it. His
butter shipment today amounted to
(KHJO.OO. Farmers here are getting as
high as till net profit per oow per
mouth.

"A creamory would be worth a great
doal more to Hood Kiver than a wool
en mill or flour mill, because it con-
sumes and creates a demand for a
strictly home product.

"JNow, Mr. Shelley, 1 wish you
could do something to consummate
the plant. I should be glad to put
you in correspondence with him, if
you could be interested. It does not
require a fortune to build a plant, and
1 am sure that many farmers would in
terest themselves. I should be glad
to bear from you in any event. 1 am
a brother of j. K. Nlckelsen in Hood
Kiver. I presume this will be refer
ence guftlcient as to my Identity. A
creamery in Hood Kiver cannot fail."

Stocking the Fish Streams.
Charles Waters, who was over from

White Salmon Monday morning, says
he is expecting 10,000 rainbow trout
In a few days from the b.itcherv at
Oregon City. These trout cauie orig
inally from Leadville, Col. Mr. v.at
era has arranged with the government
Dsn oommissiou to place them in the
Kattlesuake creek and several small
lakes in the vicinity of Trout Lake in
tue Mount Adams couutry.

Mr. Waters has done much to re
plentsh the streams of Klickitat coun
ty with fish, aud when this lot will
have been planted, it will make a total
ot 40,000 trout which he has placed
in the streams ami lakes of the state
of Washington.

Huge Task.
It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad rase or kidney (lis
ease, as tbut of C. F. Collier, of (.'hero-
kec, Ia.,but Klectrio lilt tern did it. He
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone,
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and sufl'ered from ilivml.ul
backache,beadacbe and depression. In
Klectrio I'll tera, however, I found a

cure aud by the in was restored to per
fect Ileal. N. l recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kid
neys, liver and stomach. Guaranteed
by C. N. Clarke, druggist; price 60c.

Frank Hies Trial Postponed.
The trial of Frank Kies has been

postponed until the November term
of court at tho request of Attorney
Wilsou for tho defense, who has been
unable to secure Important witnesses.
among them W. II. Koileuheiser, who
is said to lie well informed ou the
relation existing between Kies and the
docoased Foss, and to have heard Fobs
threaten to kill Kies.

Captains Forfeit Licenses.
As a result of the Investigation con

cerning tho collision between tho
steamers Dalles City and Spencer near
Lilnton May .11, both Captain Spencer,
who was at the wheel of his own boat.
and Captain Sid Scnmnioii, of the
Dulles t,;ity, have forfeited their li
censes for six months. Captain Spen-
cer, it is understood, will carry the
inuttter to a higher tribunal.

Will Slay in ll.io.l River.
The remedy Unit makes you eat, sleep

and grow strong, called l'alnio Tablets,
will be Bold regularly bv Williams'

ICE.
We are prepared to

deliver ICE to anv part of
the city. Thone No. 313

Tompkins Bros.
Please 'phone your orders 10 a. m.

JUDOEJ.J. HIRSHniMKR,
..Pension and Patent Attorney..

223 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

I'envimiM under General l.inv ami

miller the Act of June 27. 1s0.
Indian War lVnitlonM, Incrt'i. nf iuxtonrt,

flhir. niotlier, hiiiI helpliw
is'tiHtoh; Nurses nUiiN; YUIi.w'ti

In prnslm. roll; iltwrtmt wife Imlf
IMMiidon: Homilies mid Hrrvum of ikminIoii.

Charges of Desertion Corrected.
Claims of all kinds taken against the

United States ami prosecuted.
At IIooJ Kiver every fourth Saturday

in each mouth.!

years. L,ylo item in Uofdendaie Hon
tinel.

Water and Light Notice
All water and light bills must be paid

at thu company's oflice eacli month in
advance, on or before the 10th day of
the month. No collector will be sent
out hereafter. n all cases where billsare
not. promptly paid when due, the ser-
vices will be discontinued until all
arrearages are paid.

HOOD KIVER ELECTKICL. P. A
W. C.

I!y E. E. GOFF, Mgr.

Some Bargains.
Our t contains alxiut 40 different

tracts of fruit and general farm lands in
Mosier ; aliiiiit fitX) acres in Underwood,
divided into tracts of from 40 to 320
acres escb; also alxiut 1M different
tracts of farm property in Hood Kiver
valley, and .ouie very desirable resi-
dence!! in 1 ill Kiver and Mosie.r

1. :), li acres mile out; berries and
orcliaid. A beautiful location. Will be
sold lit a bargain.

02. Hj acres one-hal- f mile from Mt.
Hood p. (). 14 acres in clover, 4 in hay
1J in straw berries, 1 share water, 2
houses, nil for $1400.

21. 42 acres Smiles out, 1(5 acres in
orchard, 10 full hearing. First-clas- s Im-
provements. beautiful home.

2H. 80 acres, 5 acres apple
trees, balance ill clover and general
farming. New house.

2. 4u acres in the most beautiful por-
tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
one vear old, lij ucres in lierries, 4 acres
in alfalfa, balance general farming.

(II. 10 acres 4 miles out; splendid
soil; 1 iicre apples, best varieties; one
year planted. 1J acres in strawberries,
2 acres in potatoes, fi acres in clover.

114. Two e tracts about nine
miles out; one on east side, other west
side. Choice for $1100.

A number of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land that will
her Investigation. Also a number nf
large tracts from 100 to 320 acres in Ore-
gon and Vv'ashlngton.

Some few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.

Tropical and
California Fruits
Cherries, Nuts

-- AT-

THE FAVORITE

Oyster Parlor
S. L. Young

Phono, Main f".

Don't Go Dry
Just because you are

In a Dry Town
Oct your tWant List) made out ready

for next Saturday for everything you
need, such as

Flour, Feed, Stock Food, Chick
Food, Russian Lice Killer, Blue

Vitrol, Lime, Cement, Salt.
Place your orders with II. W. Wait and

get not only good goods at the right
prices, liul also a

FREE LEMONADE.
Kcinember I have ! different lirand of

l'lour. and am going to close out as
nearly its possible. Ootids guaranteed
as represented.

H. W. WAIT.

MY EXT I HE LINK OK

Shoes and Rubber Goods

Nen's and Ladies' UNDERWEAR

Will be closed out at

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

And all the rest of my stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Is being sold very low.

GEO. P. CROWELL.

Make your plans to

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,

Staple and j& jg?
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD KIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

on short notice.
a specialty.

Hood River, Oregon.

GILL,
IN

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

come to Hood River.

Lumber and Cedar Posts

HOOD RIVER, OR.

Loggers Tools

Railroad Ties, Cordwood,

Telephone No. 31.

SNOW & UPSON
For All Kinds of

Grubbing Supplies, Wood
Choppers and

HOTEL WAUCOMA
P. F. FOUTS, Prop.

RATES, $2.00 to $2.53 PER DAY.

Steam heat. Large pieasant rooms. Everything new,

Sample room for commercial travelers.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A full line of stock always ou hand.
Does your horse interfere? Bring him in. No cure no pay

PASHIOIT STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying.. CENTRAL MARKET'

!uIAYx)S BUGS., Proprietors.
DEALKliS IX ALL KINDS Of

Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses boUtr.it. s l or exchanged.
rietiMire r i s run secure first cIush ritfs

Special i given to moving furniture and
pianos.
We do even 'hi rig horses can do.

j5t
0. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

Mt. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD KIVER II MIGHTS

Still have left a few pairs of Men's and

Boys' Merrit's Pants and Ladies' Skirts.

Men's Tun Shoes, (fn JA Comforts, splen- - OA or
jrood values, at D J.4U didly made, $1 to tpl.00

Trading Stamps Given for Cash Purchases.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rate. $1.25 to $2.50 pmr day.

Sbecial Rates by Week or Month.

Stages leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn daring July, August and September.


